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Services for Club'Speaker
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bard and 65th street in' the ty ;

of Portland. The bids
idered at the next meetihgoltte

Portland. . .
highway commission in

Gets Land, Building Uids

No Increase in gisiMiifeiifus. lueycis !'.'' ' .Utility
The state highway commission

Monday receiYed a' number of
bids on tracts ? Jand and build-

ings owned by the state. ; .

One' tract Is located in North
Bend, on the route of the Cape
Arago secondary highway. Others

charge on November 14. He ar The presence of tangs - m the
mouth; of nakej..
certain mean of deciding; whether
it is venomous or not. ; .

.

Salem Sergeant,4 j

Rescued From Sea,There apparently is little I op-- rived; here November 16 and is
making his home with a brother,

Planned Today
. Funeral services will be held at

John F. Todd, 30, radarman. Jc
USN, aon of Mr.and Mrs. F N.
Todd, I of 1 Lebanon, ,is serving
aboard the USS McDOUGAL, an
Atlantic Fleet destroyer. Todd en

John W. Gilmer at 3483 Center stIAte With Chiangs :

portunity for the state to obtain
increased tax revenues from pub-li- e

utilities now operating in Ore ...'BIIMI'IIIn Tt m 4v1av frrvm Kt " Pant's TVVO WTX PROMOTION ,TSgt Earl A. Gilmer has- - retered the navy, in December 1941
and has earned the American and ThursdayWASHINGTON. Nov. 26 (Sp- -turned to Salem after 45 months

gon, Coe McKenna, state; tax
commissioner, declared here Mon-
day. McKenri4 also.is member

Episcopal church for Mrs. Henry
W. Meyers, native of Salem who
was prominent in the city's civic

cial)-r-Th-wa- r department Jodaywith the army, 25 months of whichEuropean-African-Midd- le Eastern
campaign ribbons He served over announced the promotioa fromwere spent overseaso Governor JKart sneu s ux sway lV,it ..V v;seas ? for 40 months. T' . first lieutenant to captain 'of. Guy

One of the few survivor of thecommission for the 193 legisla-
ture. - - r: .VI: 1

find social life" during most of her
- adult years. Mrs. Meyers died at
her home, 430 N. Summer St., early
Sunday., five days after a heart

Francis Thompson AC, 1 610 N.
Commercial st, Salem, tire. RayUSS Rhona, sunk off the coast ofMIDDLE GROVE Home onIt Is my, opinion; that the . re Africa,' he spent aSie hours In30-d- ay leave from the USS Tuc-

son, in San Diego harbor, is Or- - the water before rescue... f Vattack. "
.

ceipts of many of the state's utili-
ties will decrease within the: next "Sl ft BVw mond Marion Steinke, inf., 1873

Court St., Salem, ' was ; promotfed
from' second lieutenant to first
lieutenant - ' '

Gilmer worked as a technicalville 'L. Malm, 'EM 3c, at theEllen Edes Meyers was the
daughter of Capt George A. Edes
and Rhoda Chapman Edes. As a

instructor . in motor mechanicshome; of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with a headquarters detachmentLeonard Malm. - i

few years,, McKenna i declared,
"due. to the closing of war manu-
facturing plants. This would mean
a reduction of their taxes rather
than an Increase.": - 3

director of the YWCA, and a long in India and China, training the
active member of St Paul's Epis Chinese, 41copal cnurcn ana jjaugnters or me Dr. Henry H-- Hart Among other interesting expeMcKenna is now making a per Stocks Grab

i f r I t- - il I nAmerican Revolution, she was
much interested in the growth and Wrf A WW

riences the sergeant had; dinner
with Chiang Kai-she- k and Mme.
Chiang. j He has gifts from theUC Lecturer

Pvt William L. Vanderhoof has
just ' finished basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif, and has been
home on furlough at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Herbert H. Samp-
son, 710 South 13th. Vanderhoof
is returning to Ft Lewis, having
recently enlisted in the regular
army. He expects overseas

sonal inspection of a large num-
ber of Oregon ( Utilities with a
view of obtaining a close-u- p pic-- !welfare of her city and state,

Waa Active Merchant
Lojst Gains in
Wfeek OpenerMr. Meyers, who died in 1939, ture of their; operations. "These

inspections," McKenna '.said, ;MwillTo Speak tohad been an active merchant here,

governor of the province of Kwer
yang. -

. I

Sergeant Gilmer wears the Eu
ropean theatre of operations rib

assist me materially wnen some 1 fit I V Massociated with his father, the late complicated problem is referred Vo 1 - 0Joseph Meyers, and his brother, Ocileill YjrOUP
Milton L. Meyers, in the lirm of A

NEW YORK, t Nov; 26 - (jP) -to the tax commission for solu bon , the Asiatic and American
Stocks rallied over a broad fronttion." , i r h a s . theatre ribbons, Good Conductw M I A I Wjosepn Meyers ana sons, iaxer me H, Hart Wurer of in today's market with favoritesUpder the ; present set-u- p Mc CARSON Vi'medal, the Victory ribbon, two

battle stars and a special awardretrieving 1 to more than 4 pointsKenna has charge of the utilities of recent losses and assorted fa from the JChinese government. He

H. W. & M L. Meyers company, the University of California'! ex-so- ld

to the Miller Mercantile com- - tension division ! Mid to be
pany, which continues to operate occidental6Qe ef leading au.,t the Meyers' Court and Liberty orm on Chinese art, culture,

division of the tax commission. Inhmn m itm mucf tmm bichau curtiz Jf

ABOARD THE USS TUCSON
AT SAN DIEGO F. Reed, sea-
man, 1, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Reed of Silverton, Ore.,
serving aboard the USS TUCSON,
helped enforce the navy's blockade
of Japan as a part of a fast carrier
task group of the Third fleet

vorites touching " peaks for the returned to the United States on
the USS Brooke, docking in New

He spent part of last' week in
specting utilities In Clataop coun last several years.

street corner. ELSIIIOllE. Reasons xor the comeback vaand history, has accepted the in- - Jl
Mrs. Meyers's survivors include York, then, flew to Camp Beall,

Calif., where he received "his disried.! Among them were moves in
the General Motors strike which
aroused hopes that this dispute

Eork Nclub to speak on "Back- -cousins in her mother's family:
Rhoda Chapman, .May Chapman ETounds for Understanding' Chi- - - - 4' ?'
Pearce, R. N. Pearce, Memory amight soon be adjusted.na" on Tuesday, December , t I VClIltllLlit ICS 1U1Pearce, all of Salem; Loru Chap A! batch of pleasing year-en- d
man MacK, los Angeies; ana in ma h t - DeMolay GivenjviacK OlDSon, uawano, aiu.; in Mnr- - ,- - , 2n vra ef stndv.

dividends helped bullish contin-
gents, as did number of earn-
ings! compilations. Inflation psyher father's family: Penelope Bar- - ,M4inr. ,nH rhina.

Ker noyes, camDnage, xaass.; ToM
T J T" I -

wary noyes apeuman ana uviv-- Vr-- nt TnHn-f!h-in

thy woyes Arms, Jf ainieia, conn
Her. Swift to Officiate -H- -r,. vw.fr. whioW Hr Twelve candidates jfor mem

The Rev. Georee H. Swift will I Tr..t vt- - i t-- jlbership : iii Chemeketa chapter.
conduct today's services. Private v.inir - -- choar

'
d lec. Order of Demolay, Monday night

coinmital rites will.be held at the of not Dr Hart is also the received the-- uutiatory degree
Edes burial in the I rnA tw bented befor fuUfamily plot author of an extensive list of .of.

chology persisted as an argument
for- - the investment of idle cash.

. Rails, j steels, motors, coppers
and i liquors were in 'front. Car-
riers were buoyed by a federal
court's approval of th St Paul
amended reorganization plan and
expectations some roads would
boost December disbursements to
Stockholders. Extreme advances
were reduced in most cases at the
close. Transfers iof 1,530,000
shares compared with 1,350,000
Friday.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite , was up one point at

IOOF cemetery. Friends have been lw,k n thinw oriental. Manr of aonussion js ; recognizee. .

requested ito omit flowers. his volumes have made the best In the group, are Richard Hall
seller lists and all of them have Don Jones, ! Verne Esch,j John
been widely acclaimed for their Griffith, Ronnie Spence,; DickMeet to Talk litorarv itvi anH hrndth f ivemper, oonn &iarK, uoraon
scholarship.' Johnson, Hner Davenport, Joe

Dr. Hart is a graduate of thel". vick. oiewari ana icnaraOver Housing TTnivercitv nt ralifnrnia A ftr 1 Uiaaorn. S

havin the decree of doctor of Business meeting --preceaea 74,5, which was a recovery of
Plans for securing additional one-ha- lf the J preceding week'sjurisprudence conferred upon"1? miuauon, ana pians ior a s

army houses, for the accommoda fc t..HiH i. nHr nativ p lo Mt nooa aural we tumble. Of 955 issues registering.
tion of students at Oregon's higher 1 teachers in China and JaDan. His Christmas holidays were discuss 654 1 advanced,! 172 declined and

129S were unchanged.
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ducational institutions, will be ahii;t ha hronpht him world d- - I I
discussed at the International re--1 Wid-- recoenition. In addition to Jck Carson, former counselor
lations board to be held in Se-- wfrM for th Tlniversitv of i"3 back from basic military

Mrs. Kiirtz Diesattle December 13, George Aiken, California, he has been visiting training, and Bill Wane and Elmo
state budget director, announced lecturer at the School of Chinese AJei:lLcr- - recently uiscnarxeu, were
here Monday: Aiken will attend studies in Peking and at the Susts ior pie cnapier meeting After Illness
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me session. Knnn n u Ararimv f Art and vti.vmj.
i Following! the session, refreshAiken said arrangements al Sciences.

Mrs. Carrie Kurtz, mother ofready have been completed to ob 'i i

Dri F. Howard Kurtz and Bartain az nousmg units irom men
ments were- served by Mrs. Evert
Givens, Mrs. Paul Hame and Mrs.
James Jones of the Demolay
Mothers' clfib. I IGrain Futures bara Kurtz Smith of Salem, diedv land, Wash., but that 500 such

structures will be required to meet
the demands of the university and Climb Readilyslate college. Yocunis Escape

j A contract for moving the Rich
land houses already has been Train WreckrFire

CHICAGO, Nov. 26H7P)-Gra- in

futures climbed easily in dull
trading today, with rye gainingawarded. I

SFour government officials will Mrs. Ray Yoconv has an extraground 3 cents a bushel at times.attend the Seattle meeting. Oats advanced more than a cent collection bf reasons for being

Beautiful "new" hand carved and hand painted Crystal
Trays, Fruit and Flower Bowls and Centerpieces,

l'- -i 1
Sewing Kits, complete with needles and thread, darning
cotton, scissors and thimble in colorful leatherette cases.

j

A nice assortment of Teapots In plain and decorated
designs, j -

i i

Odd Plates with gold and maroon and blue borders and
Godey-prtn- t centers.

!
'

Bar Bottles, hand decorated in a variety of shapes and
colors. I

j ?. .
- !'

Drinking Accessories in hand-cu- t and hand-carve- d crys-
tal, hl-ball- s. old fashions, cocktails, decanters and bar

and wheat about a cent ' thankful at this season this year

at a Salem hospital Monday fol-
lowing an illness of nine months.
Born in Portland, she- - had made
heif home here for 37 years.

Survivors, in addition to the
sort and daughter, include her
mother, Barbara Mankertz, Port-
land; brothers,' Ted F. Mankert7,
Salem; Gus I Mankertz, Puyal-lu- p;

Wash.; sisters, Mrs. R. J.
Sweeney and Mrs. L. Bean, Port-
land, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
atfl:30 p.m. Wednesday from the
ClOugh-Barric- k chapel, the Rev.
GebrgeH. Swift officiating, with
interment at ' Belcrest Memorial
park. i

Offerings were light and prices Her daughter, Rachael ,Yocom,
advanced on bullish influences as instructor! at Utah State college,

Candy Boxes. Oqarett Boxes and Ash, Trays with delicate ,

hand painted decorations, highlighted inoln gold. La

Ivory, Rose or Turquoise finish in Princeton China and
Beth Wood Royal China.

f j '

A super assortment of Figurines in hand painted natural
colors on fine china, ceramic and different compositions.

Everlast Florals in new styles and colors individually
boxed for gifts. I f

Wall Shelves of mahogany, walnut plastic and crystal
with or without mirrored backs. lust the thing for your
lorely miniatures and figurines.

Card Tables of mahogany and oak. also lovely felt Card
Table Covers. '

I f

Malley Kitchen Master Electric Broilers, broils chicken.
steaks, fish and all meats.

i f
Eromex Cake Cover and Crystal Plate, keeps cakes
fresh longer. j

Tourists Plan
Trips to State continued good demand for cash was ridifigTm the jninth of 12

wheat and flour, strength in 1 rye Pullman cars of the Commodore tat other markets, and a rally in Vanderbilt i derailed; at: South
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2
2
2

Hundreds of letters continue to New York stocks Bend, Ind. last week.
The; same day her son, Rayarrive at the state highway com- - Flour is in great demand and

Yocom. escaped with only bruisesi mission tourist bureau here asking mills are finding it so difficult
sets. Iwhen the barracks in which he

was living; at Gore : field, Mont,
to obtain supplies that the gov-

ernment has decided to lend a
burned. ; xoung xoconv a ser fire re--Poker Chips, plastic Interlocking, easy to stack.tractions,, Harold Say, bureau di- - hand. 'There were reports today

rector, reported Monday. sistant. non-breakabl- e, packed 100 In attractive box.geant, wa" responsible for seeing
all the men in the duarters were
out then 'threw out his locker Smoking Stands, all metal.

tot which, he? is northwest man-
ager, plans to return west with
Mjss Yocom, after she has fin-
ished reading? proof on her book,
"Individual Sports for Men and
Women," being published i New

-York.
'

3 , i

and Jumped after it
Ray Yocom, sr., in the east; on

business f for Reid-Murdo- ch Co

that C-re- Britain is inquiring
for about 30,000 tons of flour. The
army bought 860,000 hundred-
weights late last week, greater
than anticipated.

Wheat closed unchanged to H
higher than the previous finish,
December $1.80i ceiling, corn
was unchanged at $1.18 '.fc ceil-
ings. Oats were ahead to Vt
cent, December 75ft,--tt rye was
unchanged to 2 cents up, De

Many of the writers said they
are making plans to tour the Pa-
cific coast early next summer and
are desirous of completing their
arrengements well in advance.
Booklets and other information
are being sent to these persons.

Say said there is no doubt but
that the year 1946 will be the
heabiest tourist season ever ex-
perienced in Oregon- .- Principal
problem will be that of providing
accomodations for these tourists,
Say declared. "j

mmI

I
cember S1.87-$1.8- 8, and barley

Gun Casesg 8 Basket Balls Dart Boardswas unchanged to up, Decern
ber $1.221.4.

S
Soft Balls

Ball Bats

Hunting Knives

Fly Boxes

Croquet Sets

Archery Sels

Dnck Decoys

Flashlights

Camp Lanterns

V- 1
' i.'' .! il '

a permanent !Jx J,m2pv ?

YOJ CAN DO IT, TOO, ,;
f ,j sX)

i?ia to a notns Jj. ! fjTi sNSsi
- UtiOMEx

' 3 p

Fishing Reels Fishing Lines

ORDER

SarS 2

TT1
UPRACTICAL

USEFULTODAY
.1 i

Delivery mm
fSoldering Irons Crescent Wrenches

e

children's baby-fin- e hair!
iThe Toni tave Kit con-

tains everything you need for
a glorious wave! Prepara-
tions are like those used In
beauty salon type pcrma-acnt- s,

are laboratory-teste- d.

Everyone's delighted!
Everyone's talking about the
lovely, lasting wares and
softly curling ringlets you get
with a Toni home permanent.
It's so easy, so inexpensive!

If yon can roll up your hair

Pips Wrenches
Pliers I

Levels, wood and aluminum
Steel Drill Sets j .
13. 50. 75. and 100! Steel Tapes

i -- : t--
1 - --JLa.

Hammers
Hand Saws ,

Electric Portable Saws
Hand and Dectric Drills
Block Pta&es
Sguares
Power Tool Grinders
Hack saws
Blow Torches

So give yourself a Toni ...on curlers, yon can give your
! 1self wonderfully successful

Wirs Cutting Pliers
Dremel Electric Tools
Wood Carving Tools
Tin Snips '

! "
Vises, all sixes

Screw Drivers
Ousels

.Tool Boxes
Wrench Sets

Groeen --feport unusiud dcmnd for Uus;

new loaf of bread eontalni&g the famoua

Roman IIcaL Nourisliing, healthful - ;

costalnins Yitaxnin B - - oflered as a new!

treat by fjrocers. Baked under exclusive

Toa permanent a wave that test permanent erer, Tom
lasts mnd Idits! You'll love the will refund the -
looks and Jul of your Ton! wchapTke. .

CP O
MOMt j A

wave! Hair is softer, lovely
and easy to manage, for this
is a rrrr ttli vt . . with a
trtmt wavinglotion that im-

parts luxurious beauty to the
hair. Wonderful even for

formula.

cotdMade by the Bakers of .

msSE& tread PEIIDY'S DEXALL DOUG STOHE
' 120 N. Commerciallit S. Ceaomerclal St. rhene 'tSS

Egress Phono 1908


